Building Together

Chingley Close | Arcus Road Garages
Shaping the Planning Application

Meet your
Phoenix Community Housing
Project Team

1
Important
Site Constraints and Opportunities

3 Replacement of rundown

We are delighted to be working on this
development project and deliver together
with you much needed affordable homes.

Arcus Road

3
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Steve Connor
Development and
New Business Manager |
Phoenix Community Housing
Gian Brown
Community Links
Project Manager |
Phoenix Community Housing
Caroline Hendrick
Project Officer |
Phoenix Community Housing

Building Together

Poorly lit and rundown
access to garages from
Arcus Road.

& vacant garages accessed
only via Arcus Road needed.

Chingley Close | Arcus Road Garages
Newsletter No.1

Potential overlooking
between new & exsiting
homes to be minimised.

2

2 Replacement of vacant

properties to enable
access to new homes.

Beautiful views
into the cementary
and to the chapel

Chingley Close
Green
Better access to
Chingley Close Green
& Arcus Road possi-

Bromley Hill
Cemetery

1 Comprehensive

treatment of Japanese
Knotweed needed across
overgrown allotment.

Opportunity to design
sunny & energy efficient
homes & spaces.

In August 2020, we gladly commissioned the
team at Mikhail Riches Architects to help us
develop designs for the site and deliver it.
James Turner,
Associate Director
for the Chingley Close | Arcus Road
Planning Application
Alim Saleh,
Senior Architect
for the Chingley Close | Arcus Road
Planning Application
Isabelle Chamberlayne
Architect for the
Chingley Close | Arcus Road
Planning Application.
Please visit our website to learn about our
previous projects: www.mikhailriches.com
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As a resident led organisation, Phoenix wants to
engage residents in the design and delivery of
much needed new homes. We want to ensure
our work benefits new and existing residents as
well as the local neighbourhood.
We are delighted to tell you about the emerging
ideas for some new affordable homes just off
Chingley Close. Together with our residents, we
are committed to building beautiful, high quality,
affordable homes.
We would like your help in developing our ideas
presented within this newsletter. You can tell
us your ideas and what you think by taking part
in an online meeting with presenation from the
team, calling us and/or by using the freepost
postcard enclosed. We look forward to hearing
from you! Thank you.
Merry Christmas and a Happy
and Healthy New Year!
			

#ChingleyClose #NewHomes

#ChingleyClose #NewHomes

Meet your
design team from
Mikhail Riches Architects

Dec 2020

Building Together | Chingley Close
Design Concept December 2020
“We are interested in contemporary design and places which are uniquely shaped by their local
neighbourhood, community needs and provide answers to some of the key issues of our time
such
as climate change, affordable homes and child-friendly streets for all.”
										
								 David Mikhail | Founding Director

Join the conversation
this December
Invitation 01: Meet the Team on Zoom
14 December 2020 | 7pm - 8.30pm
Where: Online Gathering
Zoom link: https://bit.ly/3nZcDL3 or QR code:
Meeting ID: 815 0989 6647
Room Passcode: 550807
Please do email Angela@Imagineplaces.
co.uk if you wish to take part in a short
session on the ins and outs of using
Zoom. Here to support you!

Invitation 02: Chat with the Team over the phone
Please book a 10 mintue slot by calling
020 3121 0199. We call you back on the
15 December 2020 | 5.30pm - 7pm
Invitation 03: Use the Freepost postcards enclosed
Post it to us by 22 December 2020
Vist our website:
www.phoenixch.org.uk/community/development

ChingleyClose #NewHomes
30/11/2020 13:15
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Further, a number of Freepost postcards are
enclosed for you and your household providing
you with another way of sharing your ideas and
feedback with the design team. More information
is provided on the back of this first Newsletter.
Thank you!
Working positively with your feedback, we aim to
submit a detailed planning application to Lewisham
Council before Easter 2021. Our current proposals
for the designs are as follows:

		

Your Project and Design team
Phoenix Community Housing
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o Each home has its own front door at street level
and private outdoor space. Ground floor homes
are designed for wheelchair users and family
houses are adaptable to meet changing needs.
o Two to three-storey buildings with up to 35 new
homes are arranged in three terraces. All homes
are affordable, providing a mix of social rent
and shared ownership.
o All homes are designed to Certified Passivhaus
Standard. This means they will have very high
levels of insulation, resulting in low household
bills for heating, lower carbon emissions and
cleaner air. Solar panels will provide each home
with renewable electricity.
o Two child-friendly streets for playing out and
meeting people. These will be designed to
maximise planting, promoting biodiversity
and connection to nature. Mature trees along
the cemetery boundary are protected and
celebrated, with an existing oak tree becoming
the focal point to new communal green and
play space.
o On average each home has access to two or
more secured cycle parking spaces. Each family
house has a car parking space and Blue Badge
holders will have larger spaces. Access to homes
for vehicles via Chingley Close only. A well-lit
footpath and cycle route is proposed from Arcus
Road.
o The range and quality of public, communal
and private outdoor garden spaces is hoped
to create an environment where meeting your
neighbour and neighbourly support happens
daily and across all generations.
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Please share your thoughts and ideas with the
design and project team by joining an online
gathering on the 14 December and/or engage in an
one-to-one phone conversation with the team on
the 15 December. Please do book a 10-minute slot
by calling 020 3121 0199 and we’ll call you back on
the 15 December between 5.30 and 7pm.
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We would like your
help to develop
our concept design.
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Design Concept for 100% affordable homes | December 2020
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